
TURNED INFORMER.

A Sensation in Court at New
Orleans.

0 ALLEGED ASSASSIB VEAKEI'S.

0e of the Accused Mgrdcrcn nf Chief
of Police Hennemiey Creates a Cnmnio-tfo- n

ami Makes a Partial and Rattier
Disjointed Confession Hunting to
ihi Horse-Thi- ef and Finding Him In

mi Incenlons'y Coutrlved Hiding Fibre
'Note.

Kew Okleans. La, March & Thir.ga
gre looking decidedly blue for the Itali-

ans who are on trial here for the ass
of Superintendent of Police D. C.

Heunesey, w ho was sLot down at hison
jonr some months ago, about mid nig ut.
The crime is charged to the Italian Maiin,
ami a numlier of alleged members of that

society are oq triaL 1 ho
so far is very direct again t sev-

eral o! tie prisoners, but during the ealy
ptrt of yesterday's session things took a
stirtlins; turn, and a partial confessiou by
cMofilie accused threw the court room
into a state of intense excitement. M.in-,- 1

Politz, the n ost of the n.ne
iri!4iners at the bar, expressed his desire

to make a statement. As he can not
sjieak English au interpreter was need.!,
and though two of his fellow prisoners
proffere.l their services, Politz refused to
l.ilk tu them.

Women implicated in the Crime.
He was taken into the judge's privite

office, where a consultation was held wan
tbe assistance of an interpreter. The news
thitt Politz was making a confession ran
t!mu$;h the court room like wildfire, nd
ttie information spread through the city
in short order. Pending the return of
Politz to the court room his fellow prisone-
rs, dreading what to them was yet un-
known, and anticipating the worst, ware
removed to the dock. The confession as
t.iken down by the official stenographer is
as yet unknown, but from what can hn
learned Politz claimed that he was inao-cen-t,

and that there were women implic-
ated in the scheme to kill Hennessey.

Dividing the Blood Money.
He stated that there had been a meet ng

of the conspirators sometime before tie
night of the murder (Oct. 15) in a houst- in
it. Phillip street, occupied by a nian
named Buffet's, and that later on a second
meeting took place near the Poydras n.ar
kft. Here in his presence the blood money
was divided among the gang and it vas
agreed on who should do tbe killing. He
diil not say who had given the money nor
who i i ad been selected to fire the guns.
Hi- - tiiri-me- was an incoherent on?, but
is regarded as proof enough to call fcr a
hanging The attorney for the de-
fense declined to proceed further in Po-
lity's behalf, and it was agreed that the
court appoint a special attorney to repre-
sent the man.

Identifying the Prisoner.
In order to give the lawyer, Charles

Thenrd, a chance to consult with his cli-
ent the court adjourned until 7 o'clock.
The status of the case is a peculiar cne.
The prisoner has made what the state c ills
a confession, yet, despite this fact, it is
propo-e- d to place him on trial, and use
his own confession against him. At the
evening session testimony was given iden-
tifying four of the prisoners as having
t iken part in the shooting of Hennessey.

RAN HIM TO HIS HOLE.

An Ohio Horse Thief Iujj Out of a Novel
Hiding Place.

Cleveland, O, March 3 Tom Gra-
ham, a horse thief who escaped from the
Painesville jail a few days ago with tl ree
other prisoners, was captured at the home
of Lis father in this city late Sunday night
by Sheriff Ryan. Believing that Grab am
was concealed somewhere about his
father's premises Ryan surrounded the
house with a posse of deputies, and then
demanded admission. They first searched
the sleeping-room- s occupied by male mem-
bers of the family then the living-room- s,

and finally a bed-roo- on the ground floor
occupied by two of Graham's sisters and
another young woman. Kyan held a light
under the bed in which they were ly ng,
ssw something that aroused his suspi-
cion, and invited the young women to
leave the room.

A Well Contructed Befnge.
They positively refused, and the led,

with its occupants, was lifted bodily to
one side. Underneath the carpet was
found a small aud rudely constructed
trap-door- . This was lifted, aud found to
lead to a sort of cave, containing on'y a
pair of blankets. But a tunnel about the
size of a man's body led out of it, and
wnile Hyan guarded the entrance a

commenced chopping through the
dining room floor to find the other end of
the tunnel. As he st ruck the second I low
a voice sung out: "Hold on! I will ive
in," and Graham slowly backed himself
out into the cave, where Iiyan captured
him. Two luuded revolvers were fouud
on his persou.

Kobhed of Her Jewelry.
Kansas Citt, Mo., March 3. A ma'ked

robber entered the residence of J. S. Mor-
ris Sunday night. A daughter of the
owner of the house, Miss Clara, was in the
parlor alone. The robber told her he
would kill her if she screamed. He at-
tempted to take her diamond ring from
her linger, but it was too tight. He t hen
took her gold watch and tore her diamond
earrings from her ears. The robber 1 hen
made his escape. The young lady's ears
were badly mutilated.

Brutal Outrage on a Woman.
Pceblo, Colo., March 3. The resid mce

of Frank Hill, a well-know- n railroader,
was burglarized by two tramps Sut day
night and $15 in money and consider ible
wearing apparel was taken. Before de-

parting they cut off Mrs. Hill's hair, tlose
to her head, kicking and beating her
shamefully. She was found unconscious
by her husband. Hill offars a big revard
for the arrest of the miscreants.

Avenged Her Honor.
New York, March 8 Paulina Hob-ertic-e,

an Italian girl aged 80, employed
as a trousers finisher, fatally shot her
former lover, Nicola Piero, on the wide-Wa- lk

in front of 70 Spring street yester-
day. The girl was arrested. She alleges
that Piero betrayed her under a promise
of marriage, and on his refusal to fulfill
the promise she shot him.

The national house of representatives
Monday sassed a bill appropriating 1350,--00- 0

for a public building at Saginaw,
Mich.
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VOTING FOR CITY OFFICIALS.

Bosalts of Mnnletpal Elections la Mala
and Iowa.

Portlakd, Me., Maroh 8 Municipal
elections were helJ in this slate yesterday.
In Newell. Democrat, was elected
mayor by 380 plurality. Hon. A. M. Spear,
Republican, was mayor of Gardi-
ner. Auburn elects Save, Republican.
Ellsworth re elects Mayor Davis, Repub
licau. Rockland elect Butler. Repub-
lican. Hath elects alr-o- st a full Repub-
lican city ticket Waterville chose Jones,
Democrat, lor mayor. The Republicans
of Saco M lyor Towle and a ma-
jority in the city government.

In the Hawkeye State.
Ckdab Rapids, la,, March 3 At the

election here yesterday four- - Republican
and four Democratic Aldermen were
elected. The Democrats elected theirmayor by JKX) majority. At Fort Madison
everything went Democratic except in one
ward, where a Republican was elecieLAt Bonne the Republicans elected Haw-le- y

Main mayor and S. L. Moore treas-
urer. The Democrats elected R. F. Jor-do- n

city attorney, and John Croaks as
sessor. The council stands: Democrats,
3; Republicans, 2. At Iowa City the Dem-
ocrats ed Charles M. Reno mayor
by 200 majority, and carried the entirecity ticket, with four or five councilmen.
At Lyons for the first time in years a Re-
publican administration was placed inpower. C. Ll Hoot. Republican, was elect-
ed mayor by 450 majority. At WaterlooS.J. Hoot, the Iibor candidate, was re-
elected mayor over George W. Dawson, a
Republican lawyer.

GOV. OGLESBY'S BAD LUCK.

His Handsome Residence and Valuable
Library Iturned.

Elkhakt. Ills., March a
Oglesby's handsome home on his farm,
three miles from here, was burned to the
ground yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ogles-
by's face and hands were slightly scorched
by the flames while she was trying to save
some valuable parsonal effects. Governor
Oglesby loses his splendid library, which
represents one of the most extensive as
well as the most valuable book collections
in the state. The large,
house, which coul 1 be seen from the Chi
cago and Alton railroad, was in its room-
iness and comfortable appointments, like
the famous country places of Old World
and New England.

Nothing Saved from the Fire.
The fire originated during the morning

in a chimney flue, and before the proper
means of extinguishing it could be se-
cured, it had increased to a conflagration
beyond control. The entire building and
all it coutaiued was consumed. Many rare
bits of bric-a-bra- c were converted into
ashes. Nothing of the furniture was saved.
All the family were in the house at thetime, but aside from Mrs. Oglesby none of
them was injured.

The Kvangeliial Qnarrel.
Allen-tows- , Pa., March 3. The breach

in the Evangelical association has been
widened by the exclusion of Rev. W. A.
Leopold, the presiding elder of the Allen-tow- n

district under the Bowman confer-
ence, from the pulpit of Salem church
Sunday. Leopold claims thaUan unwar-
ranted indignity was put upon him by the
trustees of the church. The congregation
indorses the trustees, bat Leopold threat-
ens to enforce his claims in the courts.
The Bowman convention expelled Rev. N.
A. Barr, of Adamstown, Pa., on charges
of gross slander and defamation of char-
acter prefer-e- d by Rev. S. P. Sprenge, ed-
itor of The Evangelical Messenger.

How Iid This Man Get There ?
Assted, W. Va., March aA most re-

markable discovery was made here yester-
day by the miners in the employ of the
Tanley Mountain Coal company, who are
driving a drift under Rich Creek moun-
tain. At a point 1,200 feet from the en
trance the miners broke into an empty
space 20x16 feet, in the center of which
lay a human skeleton which crumbled
into white dust on exposure to the air.
In one corner was the remains of an iron
vessel and on the walls near many inscrip
tions and crude figures of trees and ani
mals. A careful inspection failed to show
that there was ever any opening from the
surface to the chamber, and no one pres
ent could solve tbe problem presented.

Another Sleeting l Women.
Washington Crrr, March a The an

nual meeting of the Woman's Industrial
league took place here Saturday night.
Many women who have made their own
way in the world were present and par
ticipated in the proceedings. Officers were
elected for the ensuing year as follows;
President, Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of this
city; vice presidents Mrs. Josephine Aid-ric-

Mrs. John B. Lansdon. Mrs. Harriet
Dolson. and Miss Elizabeth Cole; secre
tary, Aliss Catharine Bergen.

Miner and Employer Away Apart.
Scottdale, Pa., March 3 The confer

ence of the mine workers' scale committee
aud the coke operators of this region here
yesterday on the wage difficulties failed to
accomplish anything and adjourned sine
die. J. lie operators would not nsree to re
new the negotiations for an adjustment
except on ttie basis of a general reductiou
of 10 per cent., which t he miners' repre
sentatives uecuneu to uo Secretary JbBride says it is uo louger au amicable
shut-dow- n Imt a strike.

The German Kaiser's Policy.
London, March 3. The emperor has, it

is stated in a Berlin dispatch, decided not
to demand any explanation from France
as to the treatment of his mother. He
will ignore the insults of the Chauvinists,
so far as official action is concerned, but
continue his change of policy in regard to
Alsace-Lorrain- e and t rench interests gen
erally. .

Injured by a Boiler Explosion.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., March 3. Two boilers

at the Henry Clay colliery exploded yes
terday, resulting in the Berious injury of
four engineers aud a water hoy. lue
building was comnletalv destroved aud
six other buildings were thrown out of
place. The loss is estimated at fso.vuu.

Propones to Create Money.
Wtashinoton Crrr, March, a Connell

of Nebraska introduced in the house yes
terday (by request) a bill to provide a sys
tem for the creation of money, and to pro
vide for its loaning to the states and ter
ritories and from the states to the coun
ties and by tbe counties to citizens.

Tbe Belief Work In Ireland.
London, March a The number of men

now employed on the relief railways in
Ireland is stated to be over R,000, and be
sides many women and children. The
new line of railway iu Ireland, between
Mitchellstown and Fermoy, will be
opened this week.

I ! . a r-- -
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Monday was the 80th tmtiwun fPope Leo's birth.
Governor Oizlesbr's residence at Kilt.

hart. Ills., waa destroyed by fire Monday
morning.

The treasury denartm ent Mnndnv mie.
chased 105,000 ounces of silver at 0.iK3per ounce.

The German DSDers are nraisincr lTm--
Sam for his muouicence in the matter ct
pensions to soldiers.

The 100th anniversarv nf the death nf
Joun Wesley was commemorated by the
Methodists Monday.

The president Mondav nominated
George A. Barry to be register of the land
office at Eau Claire, Wis.

The Alamo National bank of San An
tonio, Tex., capiial )0.U00. baa b,ea au
thorized to begin business.

The thermometer at the New Hampshire
experiment station, at Hanover, recorded
8J below zero Monday morning.

Ihe t rente auarante bank at Monte Car
lo was brokeu Saturday, Mi.ikw b i;m
won by a lucky Englishman iu iouiU-e-a

bets.
A verdict of 1500 was given at Chicago

to George E. Walker against Dr. il i
Murdock for prescribing a dose of lau

for Mr. Walker's child that killed it.
J. August Lemcke. the com inn mau for

the United Males treasurership. nwree- -

exactly with President Harrison as to tha
proper financial pol.cy. He is againl uva
Co.uage Ot sliver.

The sigual office crop bulletin for Feb
ruary says liiitt it is not probable tuat the
cold wave ot toe last of the mouth injur d
l lie wheat to any great extern, while March
opened witu favorable conditions.

Porter, of Indiana, minis
ter to Italy, gave a reception at Ron.
S iturd.iy nielli to American resident of
that city. It was attended hy 700
m iis Porter assisted her lather iu receiv-
ing.

Last September Michael Daly, a sailor
of Chicago, took a drink out ot a spring
iu Ohio. Mnce then he has been more or
less uuder the weather. Sunday, after a
physician had been working with him for
several hours, a green lizari 3 inches
long crawled out of his throat. Mike U
well now.

The Warren line steamer Iowa, with a
cargo of cattle aud general merchandise,
and with seveuty-niu- e souls ou board, was
c.it down by ice in the Atlantic Feb. 21.
Her crew was takeu off by the steamer
Cuester and landed Monday at New York.

hea the Iowa was abandoned she was
rapidly sinking.

Mrs. ' Miron, wife of a Massachusetts
clergy meu.hiis been ou a tcaspoou- -

lul ot nutriment, a glass of hot water, or
drink of lemonade per day for nineteen
days as a cure for dyspepsia. She has
reduced her weight lrom nearly 200
pouuds to lso. tne will continue her fast
for seventy days.

Gladatone Writes lp a bcandaL
London, March 3. One of the literary

curiosities of the day will be Gladstone's
sketch of Lady Hamilton, the mistress of
Lord Nelson. Gladstone goes into tbe
subject with a purely historical interest,
and without any purpose either to exten
uate or exaggerate the conduct of the
woman who attached the only stain to the
fame of Knglaud's great admiral. He has
discovered a lot of new data, it is said, and
will soon lay them before the public.

pproprlations for the Fair.
Washington Citt, March a The con- -

ferrees on the sun.lry civil bill have
reached a final agreement. The appropri-
ations for the World's fair are decreased
by $2,000 from the amount allowed by the
house. The house provision appropriating
$T50,000 for the government exuibit Ls re
tained, and f.)5,5'J0 is provided for the ex-
penses of the national commission, $36,000
to be expended for the expenses oi the
board of lady managers.

Veto of a Claim BilL
Washingon City", March 3. The presi

dent returned to the senate yesterday
without his approval a bill for the relief
of the administratrix of the estate of
George W. Laurence. The bill provides
for tne settlement of a claim made for
work done aud materials furnished in the
construction of the United States double-ende- r

gunboats Agawam aud Pontoosue.

A Call n the National Uanka.
Washington Citt, March 2. Comp

troller Lacey yesterday issued a call for a
statemeut of the condition of national
banks at the close of business Feb. 2G.

The Weather We May Expert.
Washisotoji Citt. March 1 The following

are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
bnow, turning into rain;lik'htly warmer weath
e- -; easterly winds For Illinois Rain; cooler
Woduosday; northeasterly winds; cold wave.
For Lower Michigan tiuow, colder Wednes- -

diy morning; easterly winds. For Iowa
Suuw: cooler; northwesterly winds; cold wave.
For UpiH-- r Miekigan aud Wis.wnsin Snow;
c ooler WtHiu xliy inorulug; nortuorly wiuds;
cold wave.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March S.

Tho quotation ou tho board of trado to-da-

were as follows: Wheat Xa 2 February,
oiM-ne- WV'h'', closed : May, opened
closed PV'je: July. oiwueJ ICU closed, Wr.
Corn No. 2 February. ix-u- ii-- , closed
&Tne; May, opened closod Vetf": July,
opened Wc '.'losod Oats No. 2 May
otieued 47frc closed 4Sc; June, opened 4wiC,
clotted 47'jc: July, opened and closed 4.14'
Pork March, cloned S.2-6- : May. opeued fK.W,
closed t.97$; July, opened flU.2 closed
$10. 34 Lard March, opened $i.t-'- 4 dosed
$5.70.

Live Stock Following were the prices at
the Union Stock yards: Hogs Market opened
active and firm: prices 10c higher; light grades.
S3.41K23.C5; rough packing, $3.4&iL5U; mixed
lots, $3.45(33.65; heavy packing- - and shipping
lots, t3.55&3.T5; pigs, ;2.?!&3.5j.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 33jc; packing stocks.
fresh. 13ftl5c Ekes Fresh candled, loss off.
16c per doz. Dresxed poultry Chickens. 89)3
per lb; roosters, be: duJcs, JOGtlc; turkeys.
mixed lots, li)12c: choice hea turkeys, 12V

13c; geese, Potatoes White Boss 8b 1$.perba for seed; Hebron. t&gA!; Peerless, t&ii
Kc; Bur banks, Wi&SSc; Early Ohio seed. $1.40
1.50. Sweet potatoes Jerseys, $3.0iV&i.5J. Ap
plesCooking, 1'(S4.00 per bbl; eating, $4.00
G&5.00; choice, $3.i;t.5i. Cranbornes Bjll
and cherry, $.0U9.UU; bell and busies, $10.JO
li.UU.

New York.
New York. March 2.

Wheat No. 2 red wintur, f1.11.4 cash, do
March. i.Wi: do May. $1 (: do Jane.
M.034. Corn-N- o. 2 mixed cash, o)4c; ds
May, &!c; do Jane, Clc. Oats Dull bat
steady; No. 2 mixed cash, 56c; do May, 53$c
Bye Nominal. Barley Nominal Pork Dull;
mess, lor new. Lard Quiet
alar-en- , ai.U.. ALay. 4i ua.

Live block: Cattle Market active and
steady; native steers, $4.305.7u ft lOi ts: Tex
ans and Colorados, t4.0.V;,4 S5: balls and dry
cows. $175a-O.Shee- p and Lambs Market firm
and a shade higher; sheep, 5 00&125 f) H ,
lambs, $6.(100.75. Hogs-Nonun- aUy steady;
uts aogs j iim bs.

EDIC1L.

No one doubts that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy really
cures Catarrh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it
with a $500 guarantee, which
isn't a mere newspaper guar--

A. 1 4 taniec, dui on can in a
moment.

That moment le whrn vnn
prove that its makers cant
cure you.

The reason for their faith
is this :

Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the right cure
tor ninety-nin- e out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa
tion can afford to take the
risk of your being the one
hundredth.

The only question is are
you willing to make the test,
if the makers are willing to
take the risk?

If so, the rest is easy. You
pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500
you'll get something better
a cure!

HUMPHREYS
VTHRIHARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Up, Eo3, .
AND POULTHT.

500 Page Book na Treatment sf Asisialsand Chart eei Free,
errors cFevern,Caveit lea, taflantmat leaA.A.iSplaal Meaiaaitia. Milk Fever.H. K.M rainn, I.atneaen. Kheaaiatiaas.Cf ItUlrmaer, Nana I Diwhargcs.
P.D. Hata ar 4;rnB. Warm.
K. '' aca. Ilea Tea, Pacamaata.V.F. Colic or (iriae. Bellyache.;.;. Mtiwarriarc, llrraerrbagea.H.ll.t rtnary and Kidney Dioease.EraptiTe Dixeaara. Mange.
J.K-Diaeaae- aaf lliccatUn, Paralyaia
Kindle Bottle (OTerSOdomi, - - .09
Mable Case-- , with Spertflr. Minnal,

Veterinary Core Oil an1 Mud lea tor, 67. OAJar Veterinary Care Oil, - . l.otf
Sold by Drusviats; or S-- nt PrepaM anywhers

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICIHE CO

Corner William and John Sta New York.

E03CE0PATHIC f f
SPECIFIC No.IjO

In um 3U rctra Th onW hiiim ful ramH irsr

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over work or other cam,fl per TiaL or 6 tiI and large Tial powilrrjor 3f 5.

Sold bt nwivmr, orient potimid an receipt
of prtoeHUMPHRlYS MEDICINE CO ,

Oor. WUilaa and John Eta, K. T.

-- Two weeks

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE

Mannlacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A fmll s plU lis of PLATPORM Sa4 atasv fprteC Wsroaa. eepeda.", aTo m ttoMealcrn IraJe.of vaperior orfcniacBp Ca-a- IT nUTtil '- -

applicatioa. fce UMOUX AOO!( Mors avrciiaajkc.

iLv

Davis Block,
Molina, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

CARSE &

Boote

left in which ts dispose of their

WAGON CO.,

DAVIS & CO,"

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A eosiplets stock of

Pip, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fixe Brick, Etc.

Bom Aetata far

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

We gvtrtate every one perfect, an4 wirj aead Ct a.Twenty day's trial, to reaponaibls parUea.
Safety Ileatiog Boiler and Contractors for

farniAhicg and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 TntrtArx..
Rock Iai&nd. XUiooU.

Tsleptoae HO. Bsldecc Tclepboos 10a.

.bio-- invoice:

MOVING SALE!

iiu..

CARSE

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlic Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COJ

large etock of- -

Shoes,

& CO,

Ladies wearing AA, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoe in A, B, C, D, E, EE, at a great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

COME EARLY.

1622 Second Avenuo
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